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Sba1l1evlJtax oounoil shall levy the tarx so authorized, which shall be collected 
;;~~~ au bor- and paid over to the treasurer of such city as other taxes thereof 

are colleoted, whioh shall be known as "Park Fund," and shall 
Paid on order be paid on the order of the commissioners and to be expended 
ot cOfllmls- for the purposes herein provided and for no other purpose what-
sloners. ever. . 
Funds used tor SBC. 6. Said commissioners may use said fund for imJ!roving 
Purcbdase otl suoh parks or for purchasing additional grounds or laylDg out 
groun Bor m- d" th d d 11 tho prove menta. an ImprovlDg avenues ereto, an 0 a lDgS necessary to 

preserve such parks, and theT may appoint one or more park 
polioemen, and pay such pobce force out of said fund; said 

CommIssionerS oommissioners shall keep a full aocount of their disbursements, 
'~I~I~~:J>nt and all orders drawn on said fund shall be signed by at least 

two of said commissioners. 
CommissIoners SEC. 6. Said commisioners shall each give a bond to the use 
~lalJ glv~ of such city in the penal sum of five thousand dollars, before 
p~~IV:J~ eap- they shall be permitted to enter upon suoh duty; which bonda 

shall be approved by the auditor, reoorder <lr clerk, of 8uch city 
or town and by him retained in his offioe. 

Cutting etc. a SEC. 7. That it shall be deemed a misdemeanor for any per
misdemeanor. son to out, break or deface any tree or shrub growing in any 

suoh park or ,Parks, or avenues theretO, except by authority of 
such commillsloners. 

Publication. 

8. F. 887. 

Prea I1ble. 

SEC. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importanoe 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, April 6, 1884. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the lOUlCI 
State Register Apiilll, and Iowa Beau Leader A3>ril 9, 1884. 
. J. A. T. HULL, &m!I4ry of 8Itt& 

CHAPTER 152. 

ORDINANCES OF OSAGE LEGALIZED. 

AN ACT Legalizing the Acts of the Council of the City of Oaap in 
the County of Mitchell and state of Iowa and Legallzing the 0r
dinances Passed and Adopted for tire Government of said City. 

WHEREAS, The town of Osage, in Mitohell county, Iowa, in· 
corporated under the laws of Iowa and through Its board of 
trustees, passed and adopted ordinances and performed BUch 
other acts as properly devolved upon them by law; and, 

W BEREAS, Said incorporated town, afterward organized as .. 
city of the second olass and- by its council passed and adopted 
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ordinances for the government of the said cit! and performed 
such other acts as the~ were by law authorized to do; and, 

W BlDUIAB, In certain cases, the records of said acts and or
dinances fail to show what members of the council were present 
at the meeting when such ordinances were passed and adopted; 
that the rule was suspended by a three-fourths vote of the 
council, and that in certain cases the ayes and nays were called, 
on the passage of ordinances, therefore , 

Be " ~ lYu eM (}mwal ABlemblll of eM &aN of IOVJa: 
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SBCTION 1. That the records and ordinances of the city of Legalized. 
Osage, being a city of the second class in the county of Mitchell 
and state o£ Iowa and the acts of the council of said city, not 
in contravention of law be and the same are hereby leg&lized 
and declared to be as valid and binding as though all the re
quirements of law, had in all respects been complied with. 

SBC. i. This act to take effect and be in force from and after PubllcatlOD •.. 
its publication in the Iowl' State Register, a newspaper pub-
lished at Des Moines Iowa, and the Mitchell Oounty Press, a 
newspaper published at Osage, Iowa, without expense to the 
state. 

Approved, April 5, 1884. 

I h~b1 .certifY that the for~going act was published in the 100m 
~ .&gtIMIt' .April 8, and .M'ttMeU 00u~ P'fe88 .April 10, 1884. 

J. .A..1.. HULL, &artsttwy of 8toI.e. 

OHAPTER 158. 

oCB.AlIGr.NG lUKB 011' BBFOBK TO INDUSTBIAL..1SCBOOLS • 

.All .ACT to Change the Name of the Reform Schools to Industrial 8.11'. S78. 
. Schools. [Amendment of Code, Ch. 5, Title XII.! 

lle U ~ lYu 1M (}mwal AamWlll of eM 8ea1e of IotIKl: 
SECTION 1. That the reform schools of this state soaIl be ~: o~oo.s 

hereafter known as industrial schools instead of reform schools ChaD~ '" . 

and the trustees of said school. shall be known as the board of :':::Ja. at 
trustees of the industrial schools. 

SBC. 9. This act being deemed of immediate importance PubUeatlollo 
shall be in f~rce from and after its publication in the Iowa 
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